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RED Cedar Flakes are made from the
wood of genuine red cedar and are a
Euro protection against moths ICc a
package Pennys drug store

J PERSONALS

J T MENEFEE Is up from Louisville
LOUISE TATE is with Louisville

IpdIMiss MARY Cnuce is visiting friend
In Perryvillo

MR W M BRIGHT spent Wednesda

CincinnatiMiss HAUQHUAN is with
Danville friends

MRS JAUES MERSIION Is up from
Lebanon Junction

Miss VETA BRADY of Covington Is

visiting friends hero
THOMAS HUMULE spent several days

with Springfield friends
T D NEWLAND JR is up from

Danvlllo for a few days
MRS W M BRIGHT Is visiting Mn

W J Ycager In Louisville
L

Miss MARY LOGAN of Corbin was a
guest at Mr J S lockers

Miss JULIA REYNOLDS of Marcts
burg Is with Mrs E J Brown

MR S E OWSLEY went up to Haze

Patch his old home Wednesday
DR McCORKLE and wife ofNicholas

vlllu aro with Miss Ellen Ballou

Miss MATTIE PAXTON went to Louis

vllle Tuesday to spend a few days
WILL YEAGER JR of Louisville Is

with Thomas and M orriaon Bright
MRS A C IIILL spent several day

with Mn Jennie Wolfe In Danvillo
MYRTLE little daughter of John

Hooker Is very ill with cholera Infan
turn

MR J A WALDEN went to Jcssi
mine county Wednesday to look at a
farm

HOMER WRAY of Stanford was In

tho city Friday on business Somcrse
Journal

MRS CURTIS COVER and Miss Gcot
gla Lewlt of Crab Orchard were her
yesterday

JOHN AND ADA little children or
George Rankin are both very III with

1pneumonia
CRESS nnd wife aro at

tending the Sunday School Convention
in Louisville

MRS J H YEAGER and Mr Ed Hale
of Kansas City are with their mother
Mrs Woodlo Halo

Mn JOHN W MOORE and wife an
up from Casey with Mrs It II Wilkin
con who la quite III

MRS LIZZIE WEAVER and Miss Alltc
of Bronston are with the familyIIWest J A Walden

Miss ROBERTA ODANNON has return
ed from Oxford 0 where she has

1 been attending college
Miss ELISE ENGLEMAN who taught

the past year at Santa Fe arrived last

f night to visit relatives
CHAPLAIN JOSEPH SEVERANCE wife

and children of Frankfort are with

Mr and Mrs Will Severance-

i I MR C J SlPPLE wife and children
of London visited his parents Mr and
Mry D C Sipple at Jumbo

MR P H CORMINEY spent some 10

4days at Crab Orchard drinking the wa

Ifters and was greatly benefited
MRS L M GOODKNIGHT and David

Goodkntght are attending tho Sunday
School Convention in Louisville

MRS E B RITCHIE and son George
of Palo Pinto Texas arrived yesterday
to visit Mr J N Menefee and family

MR R L WARNER and wife of An
6 derson Ind arrived Tuesday to visit

his parents Mr and Mrs P G War

net
MR AND MRS P G WARNER have

moved into their new cottage on Logar
f Avenue They will rent the one they

4vacated DUDDERAR who now claim
Lebanon Junction as his headquarters
spent several days with his parentst Col and Mrs W H Dudderar

MR H C BAUGIIMAN and wife ret-

urned from their bridal tour Wednesday
night and are now domiciled at thou

Ipretty home on East Main street
PROF J W IRELAND who is attend

ing tho Kentucky Educational Conven
tion at Frankfort was made a member
of the committee on resolutions

MR JAMES C KING writes from Ok
a

lahoma City Okla that his wife has-

been very sick for some time and that
I she fa now under a specialist in the

above city They live at Norman Okla
MRS A W CARPENTER Mrs A G

Turner and Misses Laura and Elizabeth
Carpenter of West Lincoln will go to

Shakertown for a months stay They
will bo joined by Mrs R L Salter la ¬

ter Advocate
Miss MINNIE MARCUM of the West

End has returned from an extensive
visit to relatives and friends In Indiana
She was accompanied by her cousin
Miss Ethel Young Stockwell who
will be her guest this Summer-

LOCALS
n

WEDDING presents at W H Muel ¬

rlers J

ALL calicoes are a nickle at Sever ¬

ances

r NECKWEAR and hosiery Cummins
Wearen

I

CALL on T D Newland for German
mills t seed

SIURTS and underwear Cummins It
Wearen

o

WANTED to buy a secondhande
buggy This office

ALL trimmed hatssold at great
reduction Miss Ella May Saunders 2t

sq
CARLOAD of nice Portland cemen

just received J M Phillips StanfordINEW glover shammy
gloves silk gloves 12 and 16 button at
Soverancoa

r
GET the best sprinkling hose in town

at Aldrldgos plumbing shop when It
stops raining

I
JUST REcEIvED Nomline of Ladies

Tan Oxfords Call and see them Cum
mlns Wearen

WE ore now ready tom do your sawing
Bills cut to order M F Lawrence
R F No4 Stanford

I HAVE all repairsChampion and
McCormack binders and mowers Also
binder twine E T Pence 2t

TilE Orchard Fair Association

is getting things in great shape for
their meeting July 15 16 and 17

MY bedding flowers and plants for
graves arc now ready Notify me If
you wish any Ed lIubbard Stanford

TilE Odd Fellows will dedicate their
now hall and building on Friday even-

ing Juno 26 with appropriate services

THERE will ba a picnic in A G

Faulkners pretty lawn near HIghlan
July 4th Further particulars willl be
given later

LOST in Stanford weanmy homo
and Mr J B Paxtons a pair of gold
rimmed spectacles Reward Mrs
John W Rout

T S STARLING Co have rented
the big warehouse of Mark Hardin also
Murphy warehouse to rehandle tobac
co next Fall at Stanford

SEALED bids for the surplus butter
milk of tho Stanford Creamery will be
received by the secretary II J Me

Roberts until noon June 30th

htheYOUR account w Stanton
Drug Co has not yet been paid and a
settlement is desired and must be had
This means you If you owo the firm

which is now out of business and must
settle up Its affairs

AUCTION In order to settle up the

firms business we will sell at public

auction on July 13 County Court day
all our accounts samo will be sold sop
cratcly and as a whole Terms cash
Cummins McClary

Tile fair association have their beau ¬

tiful half milo track at Crab Orchard in
splendid condition The public are in ¬

vited to use it for riding and driving
purposes but aro requested not to drive
too much in the same track but treat
it all alike

BROKE THROUGH Jerry Smothers
big new thresher engine broke through
tho bridge near Kelleys blacksmith
shop on the Danvlllo pike and Cary
Smothers the engineer escaped injury
by jumping The heavy machine turn ¬

ed turtle but was not greatly damaged

TILE Somerset Journal gives this
timely bit of advice Dont sit around
and damn your town A town is just
as good as the man who damns It Ev ¬

ery town is just what Ita citizens want
it to be A desire on the part of tho
people for a better town Is a prayer
that Is always answered

LITTLE WoodLittle well known by

many of our older inhabitants is dead
at Norman Okla after three months
of terrible suffering from cancer of the
throat Mr Little made quite a repu ¬

tation as a fighter hero but quieted
down when ho went West and we are
told that ho occasionally preached

BY several errors committed at a
critical period of tho game Stanford
lost to Lancaster Wednesday afternoon
In a hot base ball contest by a score of-

t to 5 Tho teams havo played two
names each winning one and the rub
will bo played off at Danville Friday
week 26th It will be a hot contest
and many people from this place will
bo on hand to root for our boys

11Balloy
dance given by the Montgomery Base
Dall Club in Stanford on the evening of
Nov 20 1868 The danco was given
at the Myers House and pictures of two
couples dancing appear on tho quaint
invitation The committee of arrange-
ments consisted of Messrs J B Mes
sick Sim Hicks A S Myers and J P
Bailey the committee on invitation of
Dr Sam Craig Dan Parker W S
locker A A McRoberts and C C
Larson and the reception committee of
Dr Frank Peyton Jo Black Mack
Bruce W Miller Ben Alford Sam
Lackey Mack Dunn J J McRoberts
Kit Gillispie and Jesse Spragens The
sntiro Montgomery Base Ball Club con-

stituted tho floor committee The mu-

sic for tho swell occasion was furnished
by Prof Peytons Quadrille Band Ma-

ny of those who took part in this dance
have passed to the great beyond while
the few survive are too old to

awing corners even if their thoughts
vere not turned to graver subjects

PANAMA and straw hats Cummins
Wearen

BINDER Twine and Harvester oil at
W IL HIgglns

SEE the Lawn Mower before
you buy George H Farris

WANTED to rent a100 acre farm
near Stanford Emil Greenberg Dan ¬vineIWANTED about 60 Rood twoyearold I

ewes or ewe lambs II C Anderson
Stanford r

THE L N will run an excursion to
Louisville next Sunday at 175 for the
roundtrip

0-

WHEN you need concreting of any
kind done call on Phillips Bros this
city Read their advertisement this Is-

sue
¬

GRANVHLE SAYLOR who was sent up-

from this county on the charge of arson
was pardoned by Acting Governor Cox

Ho was given 10 years

BLOODHOUNDSSALESeveral
bloodhounds trained and ready for ser
vice for sale Write to or call on Miss

Nannie Brown Hustonville

ON account of continued ill health I
desire to soil privately my entire stock
of merchandise consisting of groceries
hardware etc Geo D Hopper

DR W N CRAIG will be In his office

over McRoberta drug store for a few
days prepared to test your eyes and
supply you with the glasses you need

IN tho last Issuo of the INTERIOR

JOURNAL I announced that my keg li ¬

cense expired on the 13th of Juno I

was mistaken It does not expire un ¬

til midnight June 30 W II Traylor
distiller

WE can send you the CourierJournal
or Louisville Times from now until
Dec 1 for 125 This offer is good on

I ly for INTERIOR JOURNAL subscribers
and money must always bo accompan ¬

led by the order

ALL persons indebted to tho estate of
A M Pence deceased will settle with
me at once also those having claims
against his estate will present them to
me properly proven for payment W

0 Walker admr

SAUNDERsMr John A Saunders
one of Garrards best and wealthiest
citizens died of lockjaw at his home
near Hyattsville aged about GO He
struck one of his hands against a nail
blood poison set In and he died after
much suffering Mr Saunders was the
father of Mrs S Hughes Aldridge of
this city He is survived by his wife
and several children

TilE C 0 FAIR President James
Y Guest Secretary R H Bronough
sad Director A C Dunn of the Crab
Orchard fair which exhibition will be-

held July ID 16 and 17 wero here Wed
icsday and left copy for the catalogue
which will be the largest ever gotten
out by that association Mr Dunn got
up the special premiums and to him is
duo the credit of tho big book which
will advertise tho great fair

BIDS WANTED Proposals will be rec-

eived for the next 10 days for the
erection of a concrete bank building for
the Waynesburg Deposit Rankof
Waynesburg Ky The material and
workmanship in the construction of this
building must be first class Contract-
ors

¬

desirous of bidding on this building
can receive full Information and speci-
fications

¬

by addressing Tho Waynes ¬

burg Deposit Bank Waynesburg Ky

Miss BRYANthe second
daughter of the Hon William Jennings
Bryan arrived in Lexington this morn-
ing to be the guest for a week of Col
and Mrs W P Walton Miss Bryan
comes from bums Institute Va
where she has been a student and she
met here Miss Elizabeth Thatcher of
Somerset who Is also a guest of Col
and Mrs Walton Col and Mrs Wal¬

ton will entertain for their guests at the
Country Club and numerous other events
will bo given in their honor This after-
noon

¬

the visitors enjoyed trips to Elmen
iorf and Walnut Hall and other places
if interest about Lexington Lexing ¬

ton dispatch to CourierJournal
1

UPON the statement of one of the
physicians of the town within the six
months past there have been 60 cases

elf typhoid fever in Stanford and its
fatality has been felt not only in

our social but in our business circle as
well The typhoid germ must be taken
nto the system through the mouth and

tomach Its most ordinary vehicle is
the water we drink Thero Is a wide-

spread belief that the domestic water
supply of Stanford is contaminated by
the typhoid germ The trustees of the
town out of the public purse havo had
the hydrant water and that of the dif
ercnt town wells examined by an ex-

pert within the last four or five weeks
not once but several times The result
or this analysis has not been given the
public Mr Trustees If our water sup-

ply is pure you owe it to the people
who elected you to tell them so and rev
lIeve their apprehension If our water
supplies or any of aro contami

ated disease germs and you are
lth holding that fact from the

your withholding amounts to crIminal-
Ity

¬

Tho are entitled to the
truth Your position is one of trust
Dont be recreant to It

WANTED 50 to 100 acres of good
wheat land D B Rambo Brodhead

KyTHE
Ladles Aid Societety the Chris

ian church will meet this afternoon at
230 oclock with Mrs Samantha Hub
ble

MR R E HORTON has opened an up
todate livery and feed stable at Kings
vine and he invites the public to call
and patronlzohlm

BILL LEE colored was fined 75 in
one case and acquitted in another for
selling whisky Robert Thomas also
colored will bo tried on threo liquor
cases this morning

WITH the law patronizing
blind tigers and others in high authorl ¬

ty winking at the illegal sale of whis
ky there is little wonder that prohi ¬

bition is not rpohiblting It looks like
it will be necessary the people to
take things in their own hands in order
to stop the whisky selling in Stanford

A man who is In perfect health so
ho can do an honest days work when
necessary has much for which ho
should bo thankful Mr L C Hod
gore of liranchton Pa writes that
he was not only unable to work but
ho couldnt stoop over to tie his own
shoes Six bottles of Foleys Kidney
Cure made a new man of him Bo says

Success to Foleys Kidney Cure rr

Pennys Drug St-

oreCONCRETING

We are In position to do nil kinds or con
cretlng us Work Pavement
nnil In fact Me cnn make any thing from R
hove down to n fence coat We cun son
you promptly and ran tee lintclan
work and material Call nnd get our price
before you buy your material at least

PHILLIPS BROS
Stanford Ky

ooperPeiKiington

Fire and

Life InsuranceIte-

prcreuting old nnd established Com ¬

panies Odd Follows Building Stan ¬

furl Ky

Pence Jr
IVnce Jr will make the season of ins at

my burn H mile from Kowlnnd nt ale to In-

ure n living colt If nmre li traded or port
ed with the season money becomes due

Pence Jr bay stallion C years old full It
hand high good style nnd oaten Icy
Pence he by ILllnll he by liululont he byhfAlmontsal lIam 4th dam by Copper
bottom IenceJriii Onto by Kd liarVoluntoerlrdnm by a Mnmhrlno horse 8m dum by
Mnmbrlno Messenger Pence Jr s8d dam
by dills Vermont

Mare tinned lit B per month not respon ¬

sible for iicclilcnti or lcnl es should any oc-
cur

¬

J Z fiTOOXAMOKK Itow land Ky

PRESTON 922
tVolll

Preston Is one of the greatest livenailed
show horses that Kentucky has ever pro ¬

duced winning nt till the Kentucky fairs
amid also lit the horse Shows nt Louisville
Ht Ixmls nod Kansas City He Is a brown
hone with black point I bands high
with fine style and very high action

sired by Washington M
First dum Dell by Kboderlck 104

hecond dam by IHinmnrk
It Is useless to commend him ns the pee ¬

pie of tM nnd adjoining counties know hU
record ns a show horse and oho for breeding
purposeliew111mnketbesensonoti9Oeatmy sta-
ble

¬

In Crab Orchard nt 115 to Inure a living
colt Will keep mares on grass nt It per
month but not responsible lor accident or
escape of stock Henson due If more Is trade
ed or parted with JC BAILEY

Crab Orchard Ky

PEYTON
My line mule Jack will make the present
season at Moreland Kyat pi to Insure allv
lUll colt lieu n sure getter and I con
alder hlln an extra good mule Jack Ili
mules round up when matured right at Id
hands high Also a fine black jac-

kTURNER
with white points 15 hnjidt 1 Inch will lie
permitted to serve mare nt IS to Insure a

roll BeebU colts on my farm they
are extra I have two young Jacks
Hunrlse and Midday that will serve n few
mares gratis

31yV iike11h-
orseIndependence Chiefw-

ill serve a limited number of mares at IS Id
Insure a living colt Independence Ublefn
mdambyGanibettaWilkeiwlth five pro ¬

ducing dams nnd I Oeclllan Chief
nlI KINO Morelund Ky

Commissioners Sale I

Lincoln Circuit Court

L 1L Hughes Odn Plff vs Ilobert Yen
selet nl Deft Notice ul Hale

Pursuant to a Judgment of the Lincoln
Circuit Court In the above styled
action at the May term lliOfj the undersigned
Oouir will on

HATUUDAY JULY llth 1W8

between lands P Mln front of the court
bouse door In Htanford Ky sell at public
outcry to the highest nnd lest bidder the
following real estate which Is In the town
of Stanford Lincoln County Ky

Bald rent estate consists of n house and lot
on Lancaster street bounded on the North

Portmnn Ave on the East by Lancaster
itreelonthaHoutbby the lot sold by M K
lkintoATNunnelleyand on the West

bplot of H Ii Aldridge formerly Milburn
This lot was conveyed to the mother of
defendants namely Hhodn Kenzel by deed
laced November 7th 11M which Is recorded
In the otllce of the clerk of the Lincoln
County Court In deed book No 82 pugu lot
By the terns of the deed Hboda Keniul took
n life estate with remainder to her children
Ilhoda Kenzel died on the atb of June luff
The sale will be made on n credit of six
months and for the purchase price the
Iurchaer will bo required to give with

approved security payable to the Commis
loner tearing Interest ot the rate of six per
cent per annum from date of tale until paid
And having thu force and effect of a Judg
ment The bond Is to be further secured by
A lien on tbe land sold

GEO 13 SAUFLEY M C L C C

J
T116 Gr6at salo-

Is Now On

June 17th to 27tb

Below we give some of the reasons why
this is the greatest buying opportunity we
have ever offered our patrons

1st Nearly a month earlier than we ever
sacrificed a Spring and Summer stock

2nd The quantity of goods to be distribu ¬

ted is larger than at any previous sale
3rd The variety of merchandise is so

great that we can please the most exacting
embracing both piece goods and readymade

goods4th
The prices are cut deeper than ever

before In many cases 13 and 12 taken off

After you attend this sale and supply your-
self with the excellent values we are offering
you will agree with us that this is the great
estlof all great sales

Sale begins Wednesday June 17 and
closes Saturday June 27th See hand bills
for special prices Ask for one if you did not
get one

SEVERANCESONSouth
STANFORD KY

Cheap Sale
throughout the month

of June
These offers will save you money
All calicoes at 5c per yard

7e lawns nt Co per yard
lOc lawns nt 8c per ynrd-

15c lawns at 12o per yard
25o lawns nt r lOc per yard
All Dress GinghameatlOc per yard
Shoes Dress Goods and Table Linens at10 percent discount

Do not let this chance pass you but
come early and get your choice
These prices are strictly CASH

TRIBBLE HUGHESj
Dry Goods Notions Shoes

j
Opera House Block Opposite Court House

STANFORD KENTUCKY

1Refrigeratorsi
Ice Chests and 4

Ice Cream Freezers
t

= =Atv= ti

W H HIGG1NS
Stanford Kentucky

j


